
XAVY SOFTOATJ,
N»vy t.op-hniclt.'t

el< of Sept. 5, 1018

NAVY AQUATIC MKKT
Navy swimming and diving 

teams will meet In Philadelphia, 
' f AUK. 

All-

I f**f~* A I f» A D 
L\J>w>/\L \_//\IX IN UN

EXPERTS
When you want a satisfac 

tory job, let experts handle 
it! Vour radio was an ex- 

pensive commodity new; 

get full value «from it by 

keeping it in good working 

order through our good re 
pair service.

SPECIALIZED REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

WORE: ELECTS^
1875 CARSON ST.

500-MILER, WEST SAYS
than the winning slate (old to caji- 
ioc III flic world, (he mechanic, a

A local cur came eln
turliiK tin1 iiiiiHl fiuiiun
L.mdtan Indicated today.

Dave West, nl 23371 2 rnelfle Coast hiKhway, who
returned from (hr May :ll lii.lliinnpolls classic rillll-nill 

itnphed that Hi" luenl car pi* - ------
loted hy .liiiuny .ladfsnn in 
have hit the jn-'lipnl ev.-rpt 
an untimely mishap.

As it was, Hi., local i 
grabbed tenth spot and | 
money of $4,120.

A biokuu front spindle in 
front wheel drive racer ill a 
cial spot, in the race euv. .'

llju

To Get Sandoff
,-, .;>,•,<. „.„.,,„,. n(y .s „,,„ .jj,..,,-,,,,,),, 
i.:: win- M ,m-1s ccnlcr at IfilT) Pacific 
I •', 12.-' Coast hlirhwny will receive a 

V,' •:<('• «"'" sl '"' 1 "" I'""""'"". nlRlit 
'at th official "i?ran<l opening" 

of II • spiicloim howling, cm- 
porh 11.

FV.-I n-ing 10 HnuiHwick "Her- 
 s (it I" alleys, pool tables, a 
ale, iiiul Idnnge. the super-mod- 
rn stnietui'i- will present open 

 ling throughout the summer

•lead <h<> W»nd-A«iN for Profit!

IS

That's tht>

4*4'l 1 Ours 
lt<»for<> Tln»v 
Arc All 4iOiu>!

We made a special put- 

chase of entire West 

Coast stock of a large 

distiibutor ... so come 

in and stock up now on 

this fine beer at 5c!

lie also i-iMiiarhed ll:at th,
I rout wlieeler gained the r"s;icH
of many drivers and mechanics
at the 2^-niile oval because ol
its ability To hold the curves
at 'high speeds on the o i I y i months
tiack.   Ow 

West said !h   i-ar will IK;
back in the grind next year
for a pot «hot at the S17I 175
pot.
_ __________________ _____ Martin, he spoi s establish-

' mi-nt is o he ca led I he "101 I 
Howling '..liter".

Manage' |;ay Ala tin said that 
.Toe Wil nan, w. rld'.s match 
game eh impion i i Kilt), will - 
dfinonslr. le tl e ,- lleys' "inlaid   
rang fin. i" t. tl,   public this ( 
afternoon slai ing at 2 p. ' 
The "range I'm lor", a device t

7-02.

Bottle
fr&tfl Quality 

Riser's

WHIM: STIM'K LASTS

Case of
24 Bottles 
PILSER'S BEER

(Plus Deposit)

1300 Sartori Avo. Torrance

er I'rimo Giordanenpo an 
nounced ^ttiat tomorrow's "chris 
tening" will feature bowling ex 
hibitions, entertainment, fun and

I'ndcr the mnnaircnieiit of Hay j

TORtlANCE HERALD

th

I In

cstahlishl ii-nt wi fcct undi.-i
way lie* Sepl. 7 h.

I.ockc ni"in acllltlcs for 
inlh me i an I wn icn are avail- 
hie at he lew enter, which 

s an nit- cindill ncil, tMxIttO- 
onl slnictu-c h il.l of solid 
einfiirecd c. ncrel lilocks.

VOItU MOSI VALUAULL PLAYLK Kick Uudui, Scuttlers 
hard-working back stop who was voted by his teammates as 
the most valuable member of the squad. Nick hit three for 
three against Anaheim last Tuesday night to knock them from 
a tie for second place in the National Niteball League,

  Herald Photo.

Settlers' Manager Resigns Over 
iispuie On Using Local Players

MODERN COLOR • EASILY CLEANED
Enjoy the pleasure ol cheerful, colorful Handityla 
in your kitchen. It's inexpensive, easy to clean and 
ends your kitchen wa'.' prntinq troubles. The glass- 
hard, plastic-coaled, lustrous surface retains its warm, 
cheerful color over many years with a minimum of 
attention. Assures protection against water seepage, 
loo.

Seven beautiful pastel shades   either plan or 
with block-lace scoring. See them today. Wo hava 
Handilyle in stock.

Since 1880

A. M. Nelson, Mgr. Phone MEnlo 4-4578
166th and Western   Gardena

OPEN SATURD/ay 8 TO 12

(TBnHiii Link

FENCING
Installed as low l)5

48" With Top Rail 

Installation Optional

All types steel or wire fen 

cing for home, farm and 
i

Easy Terms 

Free Estimates

Alondra Steel & 
Wire Co. Inc.

Phone Osbourne 6-7100

15325 Crenshaw Blvd.

Gardena

elis ago ,,;, . 0 , , ,

Hie Sc 
local

li.innie DI'.in and Hill Dietlln tin- 
M I.'.I in Sanla Ana on, a promts, 
ol Cult). Ihiil they would play 
th.. Maine, futile asked Miinnc 
and Klclrher not to suit up a.s 
he would like to work two Tor 
n-nice hoys. Disgusted, t hey 
dropped ("he team, according to 
first liand reports of the inci 
dent.

(.chlmr.l, thun revolted nl 
the Intcrlercncc ol' not hcliiK 
nlile to work Hut players he 
IhmiKht Hulled the hod Inter 
est eif the Hruttlera. Hn then 
askeil Cuttle for Ills release.
It is felt ny many local fans 

I hi.I the Scuttlers would draw 
a liiHKer crowd with riore local

Hi'
spoil!

Team spirit was at a low 
i>hl last Friday nlirht as I he 
Sci ttlers <lro]i|icd their third 
Kill ic UKiiinst I'lillcrlmi, It I.
 I', esday iiiKhl, however, things 

look 'd ii lot heller and the team 
played . irorless ball in upset 
ting Anaheim, 3-0. Anaheim \ as 
in ii lie with the Long He ch 
Creen Streaks for second ph c:e.

Nick H.Klen, catcher, hat ed 
I (IDII v.i'li his three for three.

FOR TODAY'S \vil I VS 
TRANSPORTATION I»i«'li-«I» TrwkN

2 .ind 4-Wheel Dt we

(ijEEQS STATION SEDAN (6 cyl.)

'Jeep' Station 
Wagon

CYCLONE SCOOTERS 
SALISBURY SCOOTERS

Immediate 

Delivery!

Immediate Delivery 
Only $400 Down

3b t" 6 C< Miles Per Gnllon

Scrtt', 4 Plus LuTrjrtcjc

Room Por '/i Ton loud

4 Cylinder Valve-in-head Mod:

Million

CARL'S MOTOR CO
1200 AVALON BLVD.   PHONl TEimin rt | 4-22b3 

WILMINIGTON, CALIFORNIA

plckcil oil' a Slavic hiiiKh' as 
did Ted CarlsKiiard «hn played 
out in the l.'ll liel.l pasture 
Inslciid nl his nsiiiil spnl on 
the mound 
1'liil Knit-'h! yield..! seven hi^

and Tanned an equal numher ol
Anaheim hatters.
Line Score: I! II V,
Anaheim . lino On:) (Hid 07:!
Scuttlers (Mili lino .100 :: ;> n 

Batteries: Anaheim Tncl>ci-.
and Janit-.s, i;imp:i',i. .S.'.ittl. i-.
Knight and liod.n. 

Next home name «m h, Tin  . 

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Types of Jobs, Large or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

K»E90\G: roitn \>< i; 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.

EXPLORE
THE WEST

By GREYHOUND

SAVE MONEY...low fares
to Vacation Centers Everywhere

M.ikr a rcul "plunbiiru ulriku" on your vacation 
thin year... travel by Greyhound! Hide rulaxod 
in air-conditioned comfort.. glorious nlghl- 
ticeing ulung Hconic higliwnya. Go one route, 
ruturn by iinothor. ..stop ovor unywhero, any 
Him'. More fun for loss money, too...Gray- 
hound fares are much lower than tho»e ef 
nhcr forms of public transportation, only H 
'he coil of driving. YDS, acu more, enjoy more, 

.ve more ...by (ircyhoundl
>mple Mfinly .h,-iv.ng Form, Irnin TonRANGC

Th«re Are No tower Fare* I 
f..in O'egr, H.7? SdCia.lltnlo , . .9^.15 
M»aetl 4 25 R«no 7.«)

  :.,.„!:• i ..,.!,, !>, . ( ,,. pnc.- inrluilM lr«n.rnrl«llon, 
I' '  ,,...- i.,,. .... f«Wi f..l.lrr .iMcnbmii lour. In 
V. ,', <i.,i..«11%>i«ri.».C«na.Uan(IM<llra 

. i. . .. ,M IK,,,r mill- tt, (irtyhound. MO 8. 
I. - ; .- > ..! . I.M.. Al.«»l»n I.I,C'«UI.

BEACON TRAVEL BUREAU 
1519 Csbnllo Ave. Phone Torrange 180

RFYIfniFNB


